
Measure G Protects Our Water
and Our Public Health: 

www.YESonMeasureG.org
 

View the full list of endorsements 
www.YESonMeasureG.org
 Paid for by the Coalition to Protect San Luis Obispo 

County in Support of Measure G FPPC #1402803
Committee major funding from the 

Center for Biological Diversity

Measure G is supported by 
Teachers, Nurses, and Health 
Professionals:

!

VOTE YES on Measure G to
Protect Our Water by 
Banning Fracking and New
Oil Wells.
 

Protect Our Water, Our Health, 
and Our Future.
 
On November 6—or by mail 
VOTE YES on Measure G.

� Bans fracking and acidizing.
� Bans new oil drilling.
� Allows existing oil wells to continue 
   operating.

Oil drilling and fracking use huge amounts
of water and toxic chemicals to extract
oil. This creates a massive amount of 
toxic wastewater that is disposed of in 
aquifers.

Measure G is fair and balanced. It allows 
existing oil wells to continue operating—
but bans new oil wells and dangerous 
drilling techniques like fracking.

Measure G is a sensible way to protect our 
groundwater from toxic oil industry 
pollution.
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